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-men went out today, but the manage
ment say they У will have no difficultyвшЕ

wèa
ADVHRfiaietira RA*f” ■

*LM per 4neh for <xd0i4Hÿ

Ihr Sale, wanted, etiv*» oenâ» ew*

ЬЙВЕВ NOTES.William K. Vanderbilt denies that 
the New Ybrk Central, which he con-

1: the latter place last week. The de
ceased lady was formerly а Мім 
Sleeth of St. John, and waa moot 
highly «teemed by her friends in this 
codn^y, by whom her death will be 
deeply regretted. She leaves a hue- 
band, two sons and three daughters, 
who will have .the sincere sympathy 
of all in their bereavement. The re
mains will be brought from Moncton 
by today’s train, and the funeral ser
vices will take place tomorrow after- 
noon at Alnaia. л *./

і farewell service and donation will 
be held on Wednesday evening, July 
2£th, at the residence of Rev. І. в 
Colwell, Riverside, who has resigned 
his pastorate here to accept a call to 
the Baptist church at Petltcodlac. - t 

——————---- -— ' :.U f ■■ ;;
THB CITY OF nowhere.

Cl(Fredericton Farmer.)
There Is a demand for Spruee logs 

at Springhlll Just now. .They 
been bringing *8.26 per thousand."

John Kllburn, who returned last- 
week frem a visit to the see lie of his 
lumber operations in Quebec province, 
already has men at work building 
dams and making other preparations 
for next seasdn’s work.

The main corporation drive arrived 
at the booms yesterday. All the;sea-: 
eon’s cut Is now in with the exception 
of about two million feet, which is. now 
before Grand Falls. Robert Aiken, 
the' contractor for the corporation 
drive, expects to have the lumber all 
In the Douglas boom the first of next 
week.

trol*, and Its allied companies are 
planning to obtain control of other AMHERST, July 17,—Lewis Miller, 

aged 45 Years, dropped dead hen this 
morning while going to hts'home near 
the I. C. R. Station. He Was -à^aâ*p 
s Is tant in the blacksmith shop at thé 
car works, and TeaVes a wldow and o 
sdn. He formerly came from ;*Ці 
touche. '4 ™

та. 5lines of railway In order to make a 
through line from .«he Atlantic to tha 
Pacific.

®4Kirte of cheese from Montns(I 
4>> July lSth^wen Ш.879' boxes, 
comparedi wttti 468,333 boxes to sht^e 
date last yearn; -and. of butter 87,182 
packages, compared with 45,076. This 
is a notable Increase.

w---------
It is announced that Marconi’s sys

tem of wireless telegraphy Is to be 
Utilised for purposes of communication 
between different islands of the Ha
waiian group.
, -/ • --------- »-•----------
.California fruit growers are opposed 

to reciprocity with Jamaica in orànges 
anp some other fruits, and are pro
testing through a representative who 
has been sent to Washington for the 
purpose.

Recent
Ясмеїаі contracts made W time ad-$ An

District Sunday School Convention— 
; Baptist Mission Sand—The Lovely 

• Kennebeccaàls.
lfidreee on application.

The eubWJriptioo rate to PLOD a year, 
but It 76 cents la sent IN AD VAN OB 
the paper will beeent to any address 
In Canada or ütiâted States for one

Rev. J. H. McDonald, the new prin-

EBœ'EraS- sss&zæ*--f- '""“is > Л,ЇЇЯ
were Rev. A. F. Newcombe, chairman; , Lakeei(ie yesterday, the opening session 
^evlJ" ^ Hev. air. Sigle ReY.^ art 3 o’clock as well as that at 7.30 in
H. Bennett Anderson and T. It Black Ше evening being Introduced by ap- 
A pleasing part of the evening’s pro- propr|ate religious exercises led by 
gramme was the presentation to Rev. ReVa. .Messrs. Wetmore, Stebblngs and 
J. H. McDonald of an address by Hop.-, Douglas
T. R. Black on behalf of the Baptist тае preeident of the convention, J.

-SîSb« ЄЙГИЙЯЯ5here tpday to enter upon hto duties as approved. A committee to nominate 
rector of St. George’s church, Pug- offlcer8 tor Ае coming year having 
та®- " J ' ' ■ ■ been appointed, reporta-were.received

-ii The announcement +h>* HALIFAX, July 18.—The board of from the Sunday schopls of the dts-
âré’ advancing in priée wfll be of In- today ordered a telegram to-bee trict, which were of a very encouraging
teirëet to tiie beneficiaries of the grit to the minlstef of marine and character. Some excellent lessons were

. , , government at Ottawa Poor oeoole fisheries .at Ottawa asking that *• given bn Bible subjects, and there was
. Misa LHliaa Clay Jewett, a young ^ be affected- ' , wfitetitog buoy 'te Immediately place* an toteresting and instructive talk pn

white woman who aroused intensè en- ; . , t Avje miles southwest of Pennant, at- normal work. .
thuslasm in an audience Of colored ' At ten Prussian universities last ЙМ entrtmse to this harbor, and that- The nominating committee reported

S-r - f $»FS9S985r5w S&TSBoston, on Sunday evening; made an ^ *attendanc4 only l65 foggy V^éathër be ordére» %o be -dM» MiSo BasVAret Evans for ' secretary-,
effective appeal -the principles as- -, ; - “O charged every five mlnutea The gov*' treasurer, which report was unanl-

stz.'âsf^'tsssï-Jsssiissüisssmjssss ■Mrtrsithf united «entier,' With h, powerful steam whistle. - -tlonal exerclies m wtoito til the reeld-
and M effectikp contrast be- Ж w^bedone * *»****?• Captain Smith wiH file his derision, ent ministers and lay. members took
tWeen, American anxiety to civilise / " In the Portia investigation in a few (part, the officers were duly installed,
the Filipinos and American Indlffer- $t -* „SI*.. ;daya ‘ ' the new president making a brief ad-
ence to the condition of the ЬЦска In ^.5 GOD‘ **** °Ь ^Єип4вУ *Ьво1 “ “ ^
the south. Th^ cph be no ânswer to ^ of QneW^ The mllitary autiiori-
thÜ Merciless; logie uf ; this paragraph; ksï^fiS^ cKf hto tiel ere Planting,for a grand toüma-

làoubt^^or^ebtoéksmnwhe
commits crime, tot ï do triSh to have It çeaeê. So one feels it to he in the last
understood that, whatever hti crime may be, і days of a session in this capital, Where „і™ arSorv m,tiA
it Іа до worse a crime because his skin fe edntrovendes. are fought out with, a
buck, and he should , to punished to more greater Intensity and energy as the lnL°Jt T ^P 1 ^ ^
thto the violates the same end of the parliamentary struggle of WOtiFVILiuE, rf>; S^, July 19.—%rs.
law. бесапеї^їЧ^ШіГІВвИюіЙЙЙР the yeay drawâ high. Yet even In B^abetb Oawley, widow of the late 
that he could not be proved innocent if he these times we have occasionally what Rev- ®- Crawjey, D. D., died tills

. bad the opportualty;, most assuredly not. the old warriors used to call "a truce attemoqn mt ..her residence on Pros-
There is law enough, and all we wjmt tie of GOd.’*'-i5**terday the leader. ;of the . Уеа5. ^ ^

11 - * 1 тіїшмйїй: ЕИйЯІЙе
Charlee Tiipper bu)t an earlier friend of Sgt iff
be!nPbeTv^gÿi^hSriM de^Sp?rto gtmeily

as he pays his last tribute «b the faU- S
en. In the case of Mr. Ives the death. Henry Lovett of Kentvllle; Mrs.. Budd
wap so sudden and so untimriy, .and nemUL of St, John.^and Mrs.Weather-
the man himself was so well liked by bee^ wife of Judge Weatherbie of Hti- 
the friend» whom he had gathered anf J1an*; who dled unmarrled.
about him, that there was an unusual '« six brothers one only is living.

: atmosphere ■ of sadness even for such W. Johnston of England, but for 
an і occasion. Sir Charles spoke pt the many years^ln the detriment of mar- 
important position Mr. Ives hafi 06- ‘ne an? fisheries, Halifax. The other 
copied, of the influence he possessed brothers wem^ John, Laurence Gus- 
in that part of the dominion from tavus, Dr. William ^nd Dr. Lewis, 
which he came, of his wisdom as a Johnston of Stellarton, N. a. Mrs. 
councillor, his loyalty as a comrade/ Ch&rtey leaves sons and three

;*nd *jp, own personal sense of depti- ^ghterp; E. Sidney Crnwley, bmr- 
vâtion. : • -■ “ rlsteV and recorder of the town ef
..„де ‘-,t Yi О-', , b ! , *1 ^oyvjlly Burnell Crawley, S«E.; Mrs.
■ begged the privilege ot lirLt E^Mwyef <
tendeM^ kis^ySmthv008 M -9?rr<>^ Mrs. CraVdiey wag..

|.ug,aMat4l шш 2?S11
bad been deprived bf a coji«SÎÆ St а^ьГкпе^^г ****** імЖШ preased hay ln barn, to Mr. Theri-

tegarded_№. Ives as Patriqyln and flar^^ohh- ing before convention on .Wohday event ^merehantandlumberman.New-
hi^ ktiih^ty on many business son left today, for Colorado, Where Ing. V/eekly meetings Ьюда been held Mr Therlott’s coal vessel on her re

“ ■ they are expecting remunerative'Tm. since Its organization.^ February last, ,tu“n trip ^Гаї^у lol^d vrith m™7
own -periiônti- ployment. , O ' 10 ,0- wlilv № President- ^iLptometil ^d m^Tneï^

The eldest daughter of, Douglas Rev. J. D. Wetmore, vIce-Dreeldenb;, пуге<і“г4оЬоп. called at the Mriïowati Benjgntin of Gaspereaux attended ! Miss Curry, secn-tary, Mies tharTW m^e ouf the btia^T^
faith cure esttislishfoent near lBpAtofi Murdock^ tre^ur-i^ Jn^reeting pa- 'SSf load- ' wlto ^Д'а' h£ Tr^n 
end under their treatment- became so Pers on mlssiohary topieswere read by Thomas В вгіЛгм ' .insane that it has béèome Pessary Rev. J. ,D. Wetmore, Albert Cowad left Shef
to send hep to tb£ asylum in Dart- Wetmore and Mrs. featoley. The ,fiem tite^Tw^ >1гіЧ a^
moutiT - * Ar W >» v Misses Duke, as representatives of thte" mothers for toriî'lift
w7rt^™famlly" агеУ ^^dlng *525» ÆSS' hom^^/ w^ ^ Й

’їа.к-лкйїяВі«WHreA^AltlStor0^Üof0wS ^ decided to forward af o™\lb£ ^«>mmerclal bus,neas in Ct>nc»rd’
i^rvStfr to'Mrs. Mary Smith, treasurer of the. . .. T . L

WffiiaÏ wad-SlI ^SiriÆ womans c<mv«ti<in of the ei^«°ÏÏ .sSeôeffi

ЖуеіДТ'ГбаЬЬгі oti Mlhlsteris ,riland, St. Amd- were Dleased ^ow that John Black,!
jx s. Khter of RÎÎSt^SU^tftiaoe in tfie^comlng annual report' of gJJ th!

^ : ' Tpartrid^; married Miss ІГ 5^ ^ SS

шшжаж ?БаіЕ?Ггшп?hU nome SeaSis
ton, where he was taking a post- î^ft^TiTt,wintr th, ^O Politics.
graduate course. - , ,r 1 theh afftoS Henry °°y’ 'vho33 commodious hotel

Miss Fannie GlUInt of Portland, for tourists was burned to the ground
Maine* *&d Mtts Mpda Molr or Cam- ^W^nding Kennetocc^s some weeks a$°’ comfortable
bridge, Mass., are vlritlng in Church quarters ln the horns of his son-in-law,streld». J .* f T*£J**,™*°? "Ld0ws itetu^nî Stephen Estàbrooks, Upper ilagriown.

,Ae the. annual meeting of the Wolf- , , ®4 ’ , «nmfnrtohtp j™. 11 is said he does not intend to build
ville Art Association the following of- ‘sla"d=’ wuîTln wh» aBaln’ but move3 t0 St, John. Mrs.,
ffleers -were' appointed for the ensuing T>th fLwb° Coy was a St. John lady
year; Miss Elizabeth Higgins, teach- d through At a ple and basket social held in the
er of modern languages in Acedia. y‘ 'j temperance hall this evening at Lake-
seminary, president;' Miss Minnie ----------------- ----- -,— vllle*Comer by the ladies of the Meth-
Chipman, instructor in art in, the sçm- GRAND MAN AN. odist church and Congregation the nice

binary, vice president; Miss' Mary Rich- —— little sum of $48.80 was raised to be.
ardson,' secretary; Mrs. (Prof.) Sears, г-та дхт manan n r т„і„ «' used, for church purposes.

'îïSMüSârsssts «m w'LS;.left Grand Harbor for their future 
t home in Dtgby, on Dominion day,

ln5 Çarly ltallan art and artista^- leaving behind them many friends,-' CT^ZmtnZneateUR,la°rd ^ho regret the circumstances1 tlmt
* compelled their removal to another lo-
ofd inhabitants of WolfylHe, with his £а^У' The parlsh 13 without a rec- 
brlde, spent Sunday ' in town, the tcr" 
guest of Sydney L. Crawley.—Mrs. J.
McLean, a former resident of Wolf- 
ville, arrived on Tu«day from Chi
cago. and. will be the guest of Mrs.
Oates.
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There is to be a great sale of tim
ber licenses at the Crown Land office 
ln this city, commencing on Wednes
day, August 30th. No less than 673 
berths, aggregating 8,878 1-2 square 
miles, are to be disposed of at public 
auction.
fixed' at $8, and the license will hold 
good until August 1st, 1900,

Beyond the ocean of dreaming 
The C.lty of Nowhere Цеє.

With Its gray old temples, whose turrets 
And towers invade the sklee;

Not golden its streets, but grassy,
With oaks, elms and maples o’erhung.

And «te birds are the birds of our childhood 
That Carol their branches among.

In the streets of the City of Nowhere 
They gather, the dear ones of old.

When over the ocean , of dreaming - — 
Cornea sailing a mariner bold;

“What newa of the land over yonder’” 
“Why, bless us. an old friend to he 

Come, shake off the burden you carry 
And cast it back Into the sea."

O, the beautiful City of Nowhere,
, O’er the ocean of dreams far

There BO

THE ЗЕЩ-WEEgLY BUN
SI

The upset price has beenST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 22, 1899. ‘v-

A NEW CRUSADER. NO VERY STOUT MEN.

In the cçursï of hlg inspection of the 
JV C. R. ht çàmp at Rockliffe, Ottawa, 
Major General Hutton on Wednesday 
announced th$t one of the beet drill 
sergeants ih the brigade of guards whs 
bow on his way' оці friom England arid 
; would Instruct the. corps during the 
remainder of the camp. It waa ex- 
pected that In future "the sergt-majbrs 
for the different battalions ln the coun
try would he supplied by the perman
ent regiment. The general also ques
tioned the officers on the technical mat
ière and impressed on them the neces
sity of maintaining the best of discip
line and demeanor among the men un
der their command. He incidentally 
remarked that' very stout mem should 
not be enlisted.

Я
Wanted-I 

Kumfort І 
relieve in tl

Alwaya^.pllot us back o’er the ocean .of 
To the land of Bveryday.

The- M<y 
Slater Will 
day undéi 
O’Regan.

H. L SPBNtiER. * Robert 
crew," on a| 
chain the d 
with Barn] 
casts ln Ш

Bark BrJ 
been fixed 
for W. C. 
good raté 
fixtures. ' I

UNION j 
masses in 
provinces, 
and steady 
winner in 
TEA.

’ J P
Lottie 
stock and

St John. July U.

MONCTON.

MONCTON, July. VQ/HU the annual 
meeting of the Westmorland county 
Sunday school convention, held a,t Dor
chester yesterday, the following offi
cers were elected for the ensuing year; 
President, James Frier; vice-president. 
Chas. E. Knapp; secretary-treasurer, 
Miss Ada E. Crowhurst; recording sec
retary. Henry B. Ward; parish vice- 
presidents, George Thy lor, fealtsbury; 
Miss McDougall, Shedlac; F. Palmer, 
Dorchester; Vlfred Colpibts, Westmor
land; W. Purdy, Botsford; F. W. Em
erson, SackvUle; Geo. J. Oulton, Monc- 
ton-t additional member^ of executive, 
Capt. J. E. Marsters, A. M. Mills, Capt. 
». c. "W. Çhapman, 8. W. irons hnd J. 
Q-.SteeWdf yasoo-H - :• „Лл
i^ffh^THmseutiofl,called on S. -S. wor$- 
. eiVl; inetewd attention to jjhe 
teaching of temperance, especially In 
view of the, omission of the 
dominion government to . pass a 
prohibitory law, and also con
demned the action of those to author
ity in Placing, дірпк the I. fi n chew
ing gpm, and pther,devices as calculat
ed to Injuriously effect, the-young.

d. formerly vtith W.'C. 
Pitfield & Co., St. John, left-last night 
for the west with the intention of lo- 
cating there, '

afternoon deco-
-*!Мв*в№КіЯ5адаі flt deceased brothers 
with « appropriate chremony. They 
were joined by a number of' citizens. 
Rev. R. S. Crisp delivered the oration 
for the occasion.
Wl jtea-F
fji-IR
-„..І r,.-1

portant, factor in social and national 
■ ethics. 1

Miss Thomson of Rothesay gave a 
blackboard drill on the. first two periods 
of gospel history, the first extending 
from the vision of Zacharlas to the 
baptism of Christ, and the second from 
commencement of Christ's ministry to 
the ascension, in which all the Import
ant facts as recorded by. the evangel
ists were vividly ..yet terSely brought 
to view.

Miss Beatrice Duke also gave a most 
interesting lesson, Illustrated by tiny 
tapers and a ’brilliant star, on the pro" 
phecles and their fulfilment.

-Rev. Mr: Douglas gave a stlrring ad
dress on The Teacher’s Preparation 
for tha Work, In- which he emphasized 
(a) careful reading and original study 
of the -lesson; (b) the securing of copi
ous and apt Illustrations; (e), consecu
tiveness in presentation. In passing he 
gave many valuable hints as to 
methods of study, and dosed with the
claim that no teacher need expect sue-; SHEFFIELD/* J«y 18.-There hasand8 oereorX dmUnal^hv-t been so mùch^Æthé^hiS season

Ad Z dominated by’t; that the faiftoeriFSl1 Sheffield cari

Evans exhibited much taste both In thdr ^ttentidri^^^H *£?*** UP°n 
^ selection apd delivery of her read- New Brunswick boys In the
' au ta» —..ми-», „ ...__-United States who are writing theli
eniovable as^wdi LS '*ингва<*1 ln Sheffield say tbat hay lg a
ter, and Йе kindly hS^yt^ ,Гм’Г.°? 
residents to the numerous visitors wad ^ff much of our W muto a
highly appreciated. Ait a late hour the t

----------'SKSStiЯРSirscollection had beeh taken for ownçr pt the ^der Pjppe^Jr,;
Sheffield,;was her%*rtay and..dtopoee4 
of her two lots of standing grass whole-

Iff THIS TRUE ?

(Kingston Whig.) .
Don’t be carried away by figures by 

the statistics of the Christian Endea
vor movement. According to the re
ports.,the young people’s societies are 
stronger and more numerous than ever, 
but it is only here and there that they ' 
are doing any good. Why ? They are 
riot, being directed, into the highest 
usefulness. Some of them are mark- ! 
leg time. , , . ... . ;; !

Sheffield.

‘
.

I !
After alluding to the fact that four 

colqred regiments are being, sent'to 
the Philippines to uphold the honor of 
the nation, Miss Jewett spoke of con
ditions in the sdUtii, pointing out that 
there to not equal, “justice for black, 
and white. She.Cnùher. declared t}iat 
the southern negro Is more destitute 
than he wan thirty; years agb, and. 
added: ’The' wigas of:thé colpred man: 
or Woman in .the south are, as low as' 
from $2 to $4' pet. month, and this Is as 
trpe as It is pitiful.’’ Continuing she
Ba*d • ,

Yft, despite thlap Ц 4ке war with 8®aln, 
the colored. ,дааа,а»р*е* , We' gr|t,aod bis 
courage, and proved that these 30 iyewre of 
Questionable- liberty: hare not.,made him a 
-coward;: If he js gH.that te has been called, 
why does our government send him Ц for- 

№efi*g„lQ *•*$*•*
the United state», as..a type ot its bravest 
and best aolfietVUWhat did the black wan 
do at San Ju«n Wilt Did he once look back? 
N6. I can now-bed thé wtiltee of tbOSa black 
em M.he^rushed onwMd. rod made thaV

it. blood fpr-wm^’ ; ; . .,
In Its powerful appeal the following 

'paragraph otight to be ;=more far 
reaching tfcto mei-ély to call forth 4hé 
plaudits of an audience held Jsy the 
spell of a Worhan’a voice;

Ж8Гopen up

Newp 
In West; 
Scott act' 
parts of tl 
requisite a 
obtained, і 
brought хя

Mrs. D 
underwent 
moval of j

,:SS8
tüf-n hdmi 
Herald,

At the i 
municipal 
Hargrovtei 
for Musqt 

■Jthr. Bah# 
.authorize і 
Blotters to ! 
be’ expend!

The ann 
holders of 
pany was - 
ton. The 
re-elected.

- hcüders. wi 
ed. item S 
on the ста

ers to

И
Hay Will be Wanted to the U. S. Mar- 

fee^—A Ple Sdcfal—Will Move 
’ . ■ tp. 9t,, John.

Frank Holstea
*$r.

\i
eim

^IfoAUèffiffifolLLE NEWS.

tWAWtoea-.’-awiAs «ta.
The JLL bandlf^h?:Jtofet roa^e $&#■<. placa. at,

phurch atrthéAtittton torid its.toet meet
ing before convention ori Mbhday even-
* «T—w»t.. ^.À-rÀ-L, hieil held

iruatylaeh

ЇЕІ
residence of Mr. and Mrg. Charles 
Brown on Tuesday evening; when Silas 
Hanson of Durham, York Co.: and 
Wry Hickey of Bl.>ckvffie. V: Oo, 

-were made.,@nc by titç: Де,y. at. - W. Col
ston.

Ж M. Mott and his daughter; Miss 
Louise Mott of MaUatvamkesg and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Mott ofMontague, 
Maine, passed here on Saturday on a 
driving tour. They left home on the 
30th ult,, having Visited friends to 
Queens Co., and .attended atbe Orange 
celebration in St. J-ohn on Wte 12th. 
They will return, homç. .vlalSt. Stephen 
and Calais.

Miss. Rate, МбСЯовкеу has returned 
home to .,spend j.-her Mrs. F.
Harrison want to ât, John-on Thurs
day to see-her son, Roy, before fie sails 
again on the s.s. Letiotra. . .. /

Miss Bertha Hpar of Albert CJo. is 
visiting her friepd, Mrs. O.'T. Brown.

Dento McCloskey,, Mm Ktilcan, Mrs. 
F, F Shields and Miss, Ж L. Magee 
are visiting St. John'. Mrs. Clms. Hall 
and daughter of Fredericton 'spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Ї. Si White, Oro- 
mocto. 1

Mrs. W. A1 Lockhart, son and daugh
ter, of St. JOhn, are visiting friends at 
the village. Mrs. Herman Иеіег and 

, of Montreal, are at the rectory, 
mooto. MÂ. Wm. Gibson and two 

children ,of the celestial, are staying 
with Mrs. Geo. Clowes, “Sunny Slope.”

A number of St. John Visitors are 
putting up at the Riverside hotel.

tlons and in some'as
Frertler spoke of hid-Ml __ „

ift#8s, alludlng to old times when hé and 
Mr; Ives were young lawyers on cir
cuit together. It' was a pleasure to 
film even in the hour of sadness to 
remember that the friendship begun 
in those-days had never been impaired 
Sir Wilfrid on such occasion» always 
Speaks with perfect taste, and 6h thifi 
occasion his voice gave unusual èvi- 
dene of deep feéling.
rMl................. .

only ah hour or two before he had 
paid à hurried visit, to take a last

:
-

heart that see* tor beloved ooubtry being 
dragged down. It would seem aa Ц the laws 
of God and intelligent man were no more; 
that you could, shoot a man down ln the 
streets; that you can burn that sacred handi
work of God, or bang him to the nearest
aas ■,s,«‘8s,?i£,&ïl,a.ïïra

. 4Bass*s*âsst,-ea,,i<
Postmaster—Baker. Jificai^e ‘tie ' (Hired 
to acoept an-rnffiee-under the govern
ment, the speaker said:

Something must be done to bring to our 
people a true realization of the conditiona 
which exist In the states south ot ua. You

by'steame 
Starsaysf 
WÎ1I be pu 
would be < 
Bakers, it- 
b*V for old 
landed 1.88 
quoted at 
little htgte

He doubtless 
not’ tufty the bereaved 
ПГоЗббУ but another ott 
■ИЯг'Ш. Lawrence, where

В

furls
with r 1

- ; YACHTING. ■ ‘ '
About the Challenger.

LONDON, July 20.-Willlam Fife, Jr, the 
naval archltMt and designer of, the Sham
rock, challenger for the America's cup, to à 
letter to hie fhther expresses great satisfac
tion with the result of the Shamrock’s trials 
to the races of Tuaeday and Wednesday last.isj": :s ss
speedy. But he adds that whether She la 
speedy enough vo win thé cup is another
^SOUTHAMPTON, July 20.-П Is reported 
that the New York Yacht Club has consent
ed to the Shamrock being towed by the Mr 
in the event of being! becalmed to cross!!

: the Atlantic. Two Strong hawsers are beh 
made at Cowes for use in this eventuality;

Capt Carter, who sailed the Britannia has 
no sympathy with the, policy of enveloping 
the St&nrock to . a fog of mystery, said 
that Ataerlcans had shtiwed they have noth
ing to- leatn from Great Britain to the bull-*чйЩ5 asw.- -.a ow *.
tw. —TMwe k-. no £-d »W w toe Itcoate. The Americana 
probaWy kbow as much about her as they 
de»ira*’ "

HURRAH, HUftRAfi FOR CANADA t 4
Hurrah,, hurrah for Canada !- , .

. w JL«and of the 
No other land

Has charms so sweet for me.'«•лат

Of Held, flood, tatoé .nd forest wide.
And countless stores ot gold.

And by. the power ot brawn and brain 
Have won themselves a name 

Which 'ttbng the best of other lands 
, Need bring no blush , of shame.
Hurrah, hurrah for Canada ! JH 
On Freedom’s mount she stands,
And gives a welcome to the world 

With both her outstretched hands 1 
Jack and Maple Leaf,

The feuds of ages cease ;
Here men may work *nd worship God , 

In bonds of love and peace ! ; - ЦЩ1
Hurrah, hurrah for- Canada !

May our Canadian land 
To our loved Queen, the British-throne 

In fealty ever stand.
And may our Bmplre and our race 

In Messed lore-links bound \
' Go-hand In. hand to blesa mankt 

The spacious worid aronnd ! 
і Whitby ,

At a veg 
Main stree 
day J. W. 
The queeti 
tlcm was dh 

< with evide 
nation takj 
matter of 
hands of a 
teç, compo 
church.

E. G. liu 
time secrej 
man, supei 
has Just bj 
erintendenj 
wanna aij 
headquarta 
Russefi haJ 
and Frovinl 
frequent yj 
pleisure of 

, Mrs. Russ^ 
daughter o

must bring the facts before them to all their 
horrible reality.;- L^ them see the people

them see the helpless children, the maim
ed and destitute mother, whose hubsand and 
little one were killed because the farmer was 
a servant ot our government. And, if this 
does not put an end to the lynchlngs of the 
south, I am very much mistaken in the. peo-
ïti K.T8T-2L5: ,%*ж

sas аяк,та,'й.їй&
Boston can see for themselves what-la meant, 
when we speak of the Outraged negroes at
^m^Mer^tCh^ and

' , ’ " V U •
The Ottawa correspondent 'of the

Montreal Witness says: “The leaders 
on either side of parliamerlt tiré- anx
ious-to see the session brought to a 
close if possible 'by the end of the 
month, but so fitful to the progress 
made and so uncertain the: view that 
H to open to question if all the Items 
cn the programme can be put through 
much before, the middle of August 
There are still remaining -probably ' 
the bulk of the estimates for the cur
rent year to be voted. The senate re
solutions will certainly call for some 
discussion, and there are a huraber of 
minor government bills yet to pass.’’ „
:Vv-\; ’. 4—l:.,» . —

Ordn
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MARINE MATTERS.

Capt. R. W. Saunders of Bear River ha» 
gone to New York te assume command of 
the steel b.rk Amasona.

The schooner Lena May, hailing "from St. 
Andrews. N. В.. 1» the latest add tton to the 
Dlgby flahlng fleet. She was purchased by 
George Brothers from Yarmouth parties 

Brigt. Venice and schooner Lizzie Вуа» 
are loading lumber at Weymouth for the 
Boston market.

Sch. Frances Rica from New York tor 
Windsor, called at Weymouth the other day. 
where she is owned, tor a new crew, the ar 
tides ot the old crew having expired. _

The Newfoundland supreme court has re
duced the salvage for rescuing British stea
mer Gaspesla, locked in ice flees to wM*LF 
St LaWretece for about four months, to 3*.

HOPEWELL HILL.

Death of Mrs. Capt John Shields —
Lumber Trade—Farewell to Rev.

I. B. Colwell.

HOPŒCWÈ2LL HILL, Albert Co., JuW 
19.—One of the b«t entertainmetfts 
given .here, for a longtime-, was pre
sented last evening by the members 
of Golden Rule division, S. of T. The 
division hall was completely filled. 
The programme consisted of three ftfli’ 
choruses; address by the chairman, 
G. M. Peck; solos .by Mrs. Dr. Chap
man, Miss, Laura Ttogley and John 
M, Ttogley; duet by M. M. Ttogley 
and Mtos. Linda Tingley, and readings 
by Misses Laura Peck and' Julia 
Brewster, Herbert L. Brewster and 
Dr. Qhapman. Ice cream, strawber
ries and "other refreshments were fur
nished at the "d'osé of the concert. 
West at the НШ.

Mtos Lily M. CIm-K of Carleton, St. 
John, to visiting the family of W. A.

The steam saw mill.,of Freeman 
Goodwin, Which was badly damaged 
fiy fire f, few weeks ago. has teen re
paired at the ' ' Robb ' establishment, 
Amherst, and set up again at the Ben
nett Crefek, where Mr. Goodwin has 
something like a million feet of logs 
to eaw.; The dials of. J. C, Wright, 
Chesley Smith, G. W. Newcomb and 
other parties are being lightered from 
the ЙІ1І whhrf to the steapier Indian
apolis at Grindstone Island, which to 
being loaded by J. Nelson Smith of 
Coverdale, . ‘ „

h&s. capt. John Shields Of Alma, 
who went to Moncton for medical 
treatment a tew weeks' ago, died at

For the first time in manÿ years, 
thé island has teen without a mail 
service of any. kind for thirteen days.,- 

- Scott Wooster, who went to the 
Atito Late gold fiejds, is home again.

^HALIFAX, July 20 Three more of о^пГтГпт^^Г^ 
the crew ofthe wrecked schooner Hat- were taken out of the Seal Cove welre. 
tie E Worcester arrived at Canso in a 0n the 13th Instant Deputy Grand 
dory today. Their names are George chancellor etandish Carson installed
Upton and Stanley Ry^ of CHoucester the officers elect of Southern Cross
and Joa^ Rogers pfNe^Lo^oj^R lodge. No. 16, Knights of Pythias, as

жив» та -e --.a;
worse for their experience. Since leav- gang; j. Q„ D. I. Wood McLaughlin; 
^thTothTL^ydoriJ^nofnwte °- Han> B- Plant. The ral oi 
totended to land on ^bTe ^lnd. which Se™ COn,erted-on -W bldyd 

would be very difficult and dangerous. '* 1
The government steamer Newfield 

left here for Sable island - yeetehtiLy; 
and has fibt yet Returned. M to expect
ed she will hâve hews of the' fate of (the 
remainder : of the crew.

A Glace Bay despatch says the jfire 
In the Caledonia pit of thé Dominion 
Coal company's still burnjing as fierce
ly as the day of the big explosion, a 
month ago. It covers an' area of four 
acres. Workmen haVé bul)t a brick 
will rodod the burning district. This 
will be pumped fulVot water.

The driflsete at 01d./Bridgeport and 
Dominion mines, two other properties

OTes- r;

W£4.
500

^•Tho^rrà,. received a cabley^-
terday stating that the »Ь1р^0арка, Cant. 
Swatridge, had put Into Durban. South AI 
rlca, with lose of matntopn*e*t, toretopmaet, 
mlzsentopgallantmaBt, jibbdom and two 
boats. The hull Is also ea*htiT. <î®mî£u' The Can ага Is bound front tieUfi to Dela-

;

*».A

»-LAD)
2

'»;•* 4 sell-6f~N ,,j „1.101I Д
WTheB^rat6RirotUBUtKr.»-e ofT. G 
Rice’s new topsail schooner, ri**;is.

^ baasfie,:

1-38
The senate reform resolution of Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier to completely sattofac-
w■

■

UNDER THE TREES WITH GRANDPA.

”||HESI,B€№9
Wlto a newspaper spread on hls face ; 

Grandpa-1, snoring serenely.

5’Жje-SUMb :
"r.f.&l.T.VXT.f-’"ktsbs.’etss sa *й-5е?“-

stcry to the Telegraph. Any changes 
which Sir Wilfrid may make will also 
be quite acceptable to our contem
porary. If he should presently decide 
to withdraw the measure, that act 
would te balled with equal pleasure. 
Such a thing яя independent criticism 
1s unknown to the non-partisan editor 
of that paper. The Telegraph draws 
its pay.

been launched
boo river. The-------,
age wm he to cm* with »

7
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